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Zoology. - "On lhe Occul"rence oj desmas 0)' clesmoids in 
Hyrneniaciclon sanguinea". By Prof. G. O. J. VOSMAER. 

(Communieated in the meeting of January 29, 1916). 

The term des m a was first applied bj' SOLLAS (1887, p. 416) to 
the well-known irregular spicules of LrrmS'l'IDs. A desma is com
posed of two distinct elements, the crepis and the prosthema I). The 
crepis is a spieule, tetraxon or monaxon in form, and produced in 
a single mother-cell. It soon undergoes an arrest of development 
and the axial filament is entirely shut in by spicopal. On the erepis 
as foundation secondar.y layers of silica are deposited. These layers 
are at first concentric with it, but subsequently grow ont into irre
gular branches, cladi, and tubereles which are altogether indepen
dent of it (SOLI,AS 1888 p. LIX). SOLLAS sometimes saw cells which 
resem bIe the ordillary scleroblasts situated in close contact with 
sucb a ere pis an~ feels inelined to eonsider them as the mother-cells 
whieh secrete the epirhi.lbd. MINcmN, whose early death we aU 

) 

learned with profound re151'et, was more definite. He wrote (1909 
p. 220) that the ('J'epis "is produèed in a single mother-cell. On the 
crepis secolldary layers of silica are deposited by other cells". This 
is plain enough. However, as far as r know, nothing has been published 
on the snbject aftf>l' SOLIJAS. The question is of impol'tance and it 
is highly desil'able that arguments should been given which either prove 
or disprove SOLLAS' snggestion. For the moment' it is not decided. 
Whether formed by the seleroblast of t1le crepis Ol' by other ('e])s, 
the pl'Osthema may at any rate be considered as a secondary for
mation of spicopal, since the axial eanal of the crepis is shut and 
normal pl'Ïmary growth of the spicule therefore exeJuded. The 
crepis is usually co~sidel'ed as 3 spicnle. If this is of a I tetraxon 
nature the desma will become tetracrepid; if it is a monaxon 
rhabdocrepid (monocrepid). In sevel'al cases the original axial fiIa
m~nt C'annot be seen; sneh desmas are called aerepid. 

The diagrams in tig. 1-3 explain the different parts. 
As a mIe the desmas are considel'ed to be charactel'istic of 

Lithistids. But SOHMIDT found similar spicLlles in ceriaiIl other sponges. 
The question is in how fal' these are reaI desmas. 

OSOAU SOHl\lIDT deecribed in 1862 two "new species" of &tbe1'ites, 
whieh he ealled 8. crambe and S. j1'UtiCOSltS. [ showed in 1880 

1) 7I'p 6 c:Jv!-, " what is added, any addition. I propose this term prosthema fol' 
seeondary additions of spleopal in genera!. In desmas the prostllt~ma ean l'epresent 
either the epirhabd or the epaetines of SOLLAS. 

75 
)Jroeeedings Royal Aead Amstcl'dam. Vol. XVIII. 
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I 1. that these sponges certainly do not belong to SubeJ'ite.r; and 
2. that the two "species" are ldentical. I believed a new genns had to 

Fig. 1. Fig. 2. Fig. 3. 

FIg. 1. Rhabdocrepid desma; ax. axial thread of the crepis, cr.; ep~ epirhabd. 
~'ig. 2-3 Tetracrepid desma, ax. and cr. as in fig. 1; epa epactines ; t. 
tubercles. The layers which form the prosthema are in all three figures 

represented by dotted lines 

ue esrablished fol' which I proposed the name Cmmbe. Because of 
the isochelae I discovered in type-specimens both of Subel'ites cmmbe 
and f7'ltticosus, 1 armnged the genus CI'rt1nbe under the Desmacidinae. 

Unacquainted with these statements, LENDENFELD (1894 y) once 
more identified the two "specie'3" and again coined a new generic 
n<1me VIZ. Tetranthella. Obviously this name is a synonym of Cmmbe 
and accordingly it has to be cancelled. 1) Whel'eas I considered the 
sponge 'undel· consideration to belong to the Desmacidonidae, LENDEN

l!'ELD brought it to the Lithistida. Now it is universally admitted 
that these two groups stand far from each other. flow then is 
this contradlCtion to be explained? 'The tact is that in SCH:mD'l"s 
spon ge, in addItion to the sty li, which form the gl'eat bulk of 
spirules and indeed chiefly compose the skeleton, two other sorts 
of spicllles are met with,_ viz. isochelae and spieules, which look like 
desmas. The former we know to be chal'acteristic of Desmacidon
idae, the latter of Lithistida. LI<:NDENFELD says (J 894 y p. 50): 
"Micl'osclere babe icb nichL finden können. Wohl beobachtete ich 
zweimal ein Ohel. Abel" es scheint mehl' als fraglich ob diese Ohele 
nicht von aussen her zufallig hineingerathen sind". LENDENFELD, 

the1'efo1'e, beheves the spon ge to helong to the Lithistida. My opinion 
was, on the contml'y, th at the chelae were of primal'Y importance 

1) It seems to me superfluous to enter into a discussion of the nomenclature ; 
enough can be found in the papers by TOPSENT and THIELE. The more so, as I 
will demonslrate later on that both names, Cmmbe as weIl as 1'etranthella should 
be cancelled. 
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allel that not too much value was to be attacheel to the OCCIll'I'ence 
of (he irreglllal' "Kieselkorperchen" (ScHMID'r). THIELE af te l' warels 
(1899 u) alTiveel at the same concillsion. It strllck him that the 
enigmatic corpuscles were very il'l'eglliar anel ver}' variabie in size. 
He rould never trace an axial thread in the prolongations ("Fol't
sêttze"); ooly 111 the centre he sawa "stel'nformige Hohlraum" in 
the fllll-slzed specimens, whereas jnvenile specimens resembie irregular 
aster& as occur e.g. m Thenea. "Du.rnach ist eb unmoglich, diese 
Kleselkorpel' ful' 'tetl'acrepide Desmen' zu erklaren, vielmehr werden 
Sle fUl' eigenartlg entwickelte A'3ter, also MicÎ'osclere, geiten mussen. 
Damit stimrut auch lhre absolut~ Grosse, die bedelltend hinter 
del:jenigen del' gewóhnIichen LithistJden-Desmen zuruckbleibt". And 
fllrther on TH IELE correcti)' remarks (1. c. p. 90). "Auch die Lage 
del' fraglichen Iüeselkorper, die LUêtn als DesmOlde wird bezeichnen 
konnen, ISt ja doch so ganz verscbieden von deJ:jenigen der Lithistiden, 
dass &chon diesel' U mstand ihre HomologIe ausschliessen muss". 
THmU'] nevel' observed that t11e extremities of the desmoids possessed 
many tnbercles by wluch lleighbourmg spicules were fixed together as 
LENDENFELD asserted havmg seen. TH IELE, consequently, sald : "Ich 
bin also der Ansicht, dass die DesmOlde von Cmmbe nUl' die 
Bedeutnng von accessol'Ïschen Microsclel'en haDen, demnarh fur die 
Stellung del' Gattung von untel:geol'dneter Bedeutung sind". Although 
I maintain my old opimon anel so far agl'ee with THIELE'S concluslOn, 
the following observatlOns ma}' be macle. 

THIELE uses the term "Desmoide" 1) 111 order to emphasize that 
the spicules under consideratlOn al'e different from the desmas of 
Ltthistids. He does so, on account of the fact that thc corpuscles 
often show more than fout' axes and are rather to be derived from 
asters. SOJ,LAS alld later MINCHIN del'Î \'e certain desmas fl'om 
calthrops, which, according to SOLLAS, are also a form of asters. 
And on the other hand SOJJJJAS says (l888 p. LX-LXI): "In one 
group of Lithistids.... (he desma does not form up on a cl'epis, 
at least not a spiclllal' crepis; it presents a massive centrum 
with what appeal's to be a large nucleus, aml wInch may in deed 
actually be the nucleus of a crepidial scleroblast, which has ceased 
to secrete its sclere; variabie nllmbel's of actines Pl'oceed from the 
centmlU, usually foUt' to twel ve; w hen, as is Llsual, only fom Ol' 
tive are pl'esent, they pl'oceed frorn one fa,ce of the centrum .... " 
It follows (hat there is no special reason so fal' for the new term 
desmoid. However, if the spicules are desmas, thls does not ll1volve 
t,he sponge in which they are found belonging to the Llthistida. 

1) cr. TOPSCN'f 1894 (J) p. 314. 

75* 

\ 
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Supposing the general structure of "Cmmbe" to be entirely different _ 
from tliat ofLithistids,thel'e remain evident!y two other possibIlities: eltber 
tlle desmas are formed by Crambe Hself Ol' they are not. In the 
former case the desmas would no longer ~e especially charaeteristic 
of Lithistids. In the latter ('ase "lhey are corpora aliena as occur 
so frequent!y in sponges. I hope to make it probable that this is really 
the case . 

.A mong the spong es I collected in Naplf's, th ere are several 
specimens in which such irregnlar spicules OCCUl' as found in 
Or a m b e. In wodöng out tlle Desmacidinae fol' thE' ~'Fauna !tnd 
Flora of the Bay of ~aples" I provided each specimen which 
is mentioned therein with successive numners. In the following I 
wm use the same numbers, so that everything can be checked and 
compared with the numerous illustl'ations, when the monograph is 
published. 

There are in the collection from Naples two specimens, 977 and 
1039, which form thin red incrustations on barnacJes. The skeleton 
is mainly composed of styli, with a few strongyla. FJ'om the sub
stmtum start more or less vertical bun dIes, generally beginning with 
a single stout stylus~ aroUIld which 5lenderer styli are situated. 
Such a bundIe may blful'cate and the two bl'anehes may bifllrcate 
again. At any rate the bundIe terminates lil a flat tuft of di verging styli. 
The shape and si ze of the styli vary slightly; tbe maxirnallength of the \ 
stout styli is 435 fJ, in 977 and 480 IJ. in 1039; the slender styli Yary 
between 200 fJ, anel 280 (J in 977, between 170 fJ, and 300 (t in 1039. 
A third specimen (1153) appeal's as a reel ernst on EZlspongia. No 
doubt the three specimens belong to the same 5pecies. In all thl'ee 
we find cheiae of the sort LI!'VINSEN (1894 p. 4) caUs "anchorae"; 
they are tolel'ably frequent in 1039, but mther scarce in the two 
other specimens. Externally in no wa}' disting'uishable from 977 anel 
1039 is specimen 1090. lt forms likewise a brig'ht red crust on 
bal'nacles. Howevel', here no chelae could be discovel'ed at all; on 
the other hand a few acanthostyli orcur. In six other specimens 
(967, 975, 1026, 1037, 1040, 1127), in which chelae H.l'e pl'esent, 
though sparingi)', I found Iikewisc some few acanthostyli. Specimen 
1040 is especially remarkable because distinct acanthosty li are exceed
ingly l'are, but on many sty les vestiges of spini are vlsible 1). All 
these sponges appeal' as scarlet crusts and most certainly belong to 
the same species, as their genel'al stl'uctme shows. If this be 80, the I 

presence or absence of acanthostyli or chelae ("ancol'ae") has no 
specific value in the plesent case. With l'al'e exceptions, chelae are - -

1) The illustrations are all ready for the mo;togl'aph. 
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not abundant; in some Cltses 'they are exceedingly scarce and 
only discovered aftel' looking through nJany sections. What we have 
said about the chelae likewise holds for sigmata. Ir microsclera are 
present, generally a few acanthostyli occur; but it sometimes bappens 
also that the lat ter are present, without any microscleres being 
fOllnd (1090). Ta,king everything together we get the impression 
that the sponges under consideration are descendants from forms 
with a full set of spicules: styli, acanthostyli, sigmata and 
isochelae. 

If the scarlet crusts mentioned above occasionally possess s\1rh a 
small quantity, of acanthostyli Ol' microscl81'a that these are only 
discovered aftel' long searching, there is a fair chance that we shall 
meet. with specimens in which the additional spicllies are entÜ'ely 
absent and in which the skeleton is composed of styli only. At 
any rate the absence of accessory spicules does not prevent us from 
identifying our specimens with already described sponges of which it 
is stated that they possess only styli; of course if they agree in otbel' 
respects. I do no thesitate, therefore, to recognise a close relation 
between our crusts and two sponges formerly described, viz. Spon,qia 
sanpuinea GRANT and Hymeniacidon Ca1'unculrt Bwk The former was 
subsequently likewise bl'ought to the genus Hymeniacidon and TOPSENT 
even advocated the identit,· of both. He writes (1900 p. 261): .... "je 
crois bien que l'Êponge désignée pal' BOWERBA1-.K SOl1S Ie nom de 
H,!/meni({ciclon sanguinea n'est pas différente de celle qu'il a appelée 
Hymeniaciclon camncula". Miss STEPHENS (1912 p. 37-38) 1 under-

I 

stand, arrived at the same l'esnlt and I can but agree with these 
dü,tinguished spongiolog·ists. 

Now there is among' the Sponges from the Bay of Naples a 
remal'kable specimen (16), wl}irh covers the rhizoma of Posidonz·a. 
In some plaees it is a mere th in crnst, in others it is thicker and 
exhibits lmobs and lobes and ridges. [n &uch places it looks rather 
massive, but sections show that in reality the whole sponge is hardly 
more than a ernst. Besides this sperimen there are seyeral others 
in my colleetion which possess sucll lobes and l'idges, whieh are 
prolongations fl!om the general encrusting base. In this connection 

·JORNsTON'S obsel'Vation on "Halic1wncl1'ia san,qninea" (= Spon,qia 
sanguinea Grant) is worth notieing. He says that the sponge occ\U's 
in Cl'usts; but he adds (1842 p. 134): "H. san,quinea orcasionally 
occurs in amOl'phOUR maSbes of considerable size and thiekness with 
very uneven Ol' ragged sUl'face". Further I drawattention to KÖLURER'S 
statement that some of the spicnles of a sponge whieh he determined 
as Halic1wnd?'ia sanguinea possess short spines (1864 p. 56). 
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We see thns that there nre speclmens of, Hymenictciclon sCl11g'ttlnect ~ 
which are only thin incl'ustations but tlutt othel's tend to grow out. 
Indeed I examined seveml such specimens and they gradually lead 
to really more massive ones. All these sl~ecimens doubtless belong 
to the same species, which I, therefol'e, all determined as H. sanquinect. 
Some of them show an unmistakable likeness to certain speeimens 
of SCHMIDT'S "Acanthella", e.g. specimens 607, 749, 1154. Now it 
must be remembered that SCHMIDT (1862 p. 66), in describing his 
8uberites crambe and 8. frutiC'osus, dra,ws attention to their extel'l1al 
l'esemblance to Acanthèlla. Of the former he wrote ~ "Diese Art 
würde man nach dem ausseren Habitus fur eine Acanthella halten, 
indem die Oberfläche des blattrig und lappig gefalteten K orpel's mit 
stumpfen Dornen besetzt ist" and about 8. frutt"cosus ScmHDT says: 
"Aurh die Gestalt diesel' Art erinnert an Acanthella obtusa." On the 
other hand TOPSl!lN'l taught us (1894 E p. XXXV and 1894 (fp. 314) 
that in BanYl1ls SCHl\IID'I"S 8ltberites fi'ltticosus 1) of ten occurs in thin 
Cl'usts. These red incl'l1stations were ah'eady known to TOPsENT and 
described undel' the name of StylirlOs breviC'uspis (1892 a p. X,X). 

So far for the extern al appearance. If we llOW examine the 
microscopir I strncture and the spicl1les we find the same variability 
as we found in the incrusting E>pecimens. 

A specimen which comes very neal' 16 is 749. In both the 
skeleton is built up chiefly of styli of val'ious dimensions, only in 
749 we find in addition some stl'ongyla. It is, howe\'er, evident 
that these strongyla are modified st)' li. TOPSENT fOl1nd in his 8tilynos 
brevicuspis that the styli were characterised by the shortness of the 
pointed extremities. TOPsENT proceeds (1892 Cl p. XX): "leur pointe 
(est) parfois réduite à l1n mucJ'on ou même tout à fait atl'ophiée". 
This is exactly what of ten happens in my specimens. In some there 
are more, in ot hers there are fewer strongyla, but a comparison of 
several specimens teaches us clearly that the presence or absence 
9f strongyla is of no specific valne. We have seen already that th is is 
likewise the rase in the inl'l"llsting specimens with l'egarcl to acan
thostyli, chelae and sigrnata. In the massive or pseudo-massive ones 
it is the same. The specimens 484 and 486 resem bIe each other 
most strikingly, bnt the relative number of acanthostyli and their· 
gmde of spination differ slightly. lVIol'eover I found, aftel' a long and 
careful examination, a few isochelae in 484, Again in anotber 
specimen (487) which nobody ('ould externally distingnish from 
486, there al'e no acan thosty li, bn t a few more isochelae than I 

in 484. Sl1rely all these specimens are ideniical with sperimen 16, 

1) TOPSENT eaUs it Crambe {rutico8US and afterwal'ds Tetranthella {ructicosa. 
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which in its turn is identical with the crusts. mentioned above 
and whieh I believe are equivalent to Spongia sanguinea Grant, 01', 
as its name should be now: Hymeniacidon sanguinea. 

In the foregoing table the va!'Ïability in spiclllation and in size of 
the spicules is conspicuous. The measlll'ements are given in microns; 
the sizes of the spicldes in Bowel'bank's specimens are eàlculated 
from his illustrations. In the specimens marked with aIl asterisk .. 
desmo'ids were found. 

Generally two sorts of styli can be distingnished: slender and 
stout ones. In such cases this is indicated in the above tabie; the 
uppel' numbers refer to the slender oneR. Often it is, however, 
difficult to make a distinction on account of the transitions. The absolute 
mininum in my specimens is 150 (.t, the maximum t$65 (.t; on an 
average they vary between 210 (.t and 470 [t. Of course the figures 
in the list do not prove much, for a much lal'ger material is wanted 
in order to draw conclusions of importance. But it is-sufficiently 
evident that the styli vary a good deal in length and that no specific 
distinction can be made on account of slight differenees in size of 
the styli. If, therefore, Ridley says (1884 p. 467) th at this H.IImenia
cidon agminata is near B. ca1'unczûa, "only the spieules are of a 
mthel' smaller average size" .... , this is fol' me no reason fol' a 
specific distinction. TOPSENT has already identified H. consimiUs and 
H. vi"idans with H. caruncula. I am of opinion that the differences 
between H. mammeatrt Bwk., .H. rnedius Bwk. and H. consimilis ' 
Bwk. are not of a specific nature; the more so since BOWERBANX
NORMAN (1882 p. 82) state that the "mammiforlll organs" are by 
no meal~s always present. 

As fbI' MAAS'S Axinella crista-.c;alli I suggested (1912 p. 316) that 
this sponge was not an Aa.'inella. AR fal' as can be judged from 
MAAS'S description A. crista-,c;alli is nothing but a synonym of the 
sponges mentionE'd above. In external appearance it agrees with 
su eh specimens from Naples as e. g. 388, of which I give a coloured 
illustl'ation from the living allimal in my monogl'aph. Among the 
hundreds of sponges from Naples I examined I never sawa single 
A.xinella with whieh it could possibly be identified; whel'eas the 
resemblanee with several specimens of Bymeniacidon sangztinert is 
very striking. "Der Sehwamm ist von ansehnlieher Grösse, bildet 
Krasten, die seitlich comprimirt und gewunden sind wie ein Hahnen
kamm. Die Oberfläche ist ulll'egelmässig wel lig" (MAAS, 1893 p. 338). 
The skeleton, according to MAAS, is composed of two 80rt8 of spicules 
which are said to be "fltecknadelföl'mig", but according' to the figures 
these spicula are styles with some strongyla. I examined a number. 
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of larvae and pnpae of H. sanguinea; I perfectly agree with M AAS'S _ 
statements; only in my specimens I discovered sometimes, thongh 
vet'y scantiIy, isochelae. And TOPSENT (1911 a p. IX) says about 
tbe larvae of MAAS'S sponge: "La ressemblance en est très grande 
avec celle qne je viens de déerire ... " (viz. -Hymeniacidon ca1'uncula). 

Taking everything together I believe that we may draw up tbe 
following list of synonyms of Bymeniaciclon sangltÎnea (Grant) B''9'k.: 

1826 ('tl). Spongia sangninea GRANT. 
1828. Halicbondl'ia sanguinea Fr.El\iING. 
1848. Halispongia sanguinea GRAY. 
1857. Hymeniacidon cal'unrula BOWERBANK" 
186~. Suberites cl'ambe SCHMTJ)T. 
1862. Snberites fruticosns SCRl\UDT. 

. 18ö6. 
1866. 

Hymemacidon caruncula BOWERBANK . 
Hymeniacidon consimilis BOWERBANK. 

1866. Hymeniaeidon mammeata BOWERBANK. 
1866. Hymeniacidon sanguinea BOWJmBANK. 
1866. Hymeniacidon viridans BOWERBANK. 
1874. Hymeniacidon medius BOWERBANK. 
1880. Crambe harpago VOSMAER. 
1882. Amorphina carnncula BOWERBANK-NoRl\IAN. 
1882. ,Amorphina consimilis BOWE.RBANK-NoRl\IAN. 
1882. Amorphina sanguinea BOWERBANK-NoRMAN 
1882. Reniera mammeata BOWERBANK-NoRMAN. 
1882 .• Reniera cal'Uncula BOWER13ANK-NoRMAN. 
1882. Reniera consimilis BOWF.RBANK-NoRMAN. 
1882. Reniera sanguinea BOWERBANK-NoRMAN. 
1882. Reniera virldans BO"VERBANK-NoRMAN. 
1884. Hymeniacidon agminata RIDLEY. 
1888. Amorphina vil'idans TO;PSENT. 
1892 (a). Stylinos urevicllspis TOPSENT. 
1893. Axinella crista-galli MAAs. 
1894 (E). Crambe frnticosns TOPSl!lNT. 
1894 (y). Tetranthella fruticosa LEND1~NFELD. 
1899 (a). Crambe crambe 'rHIELE. 

With tbis conception of Hymeniar:idon san.qztinea we may say 
that it is~a sponge which usually appears as a scarlet 1) ernst. In 

1) Of course the red colour is not always exactly the same; sometimes it is 
more blood red or coral-red, sometimes mme scarlet etc. On the whole it generally 
comes nearest "miniatus" of SACCARDO'S list. 
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some specimens this crust is only one or two millimeters thick and 
tIJen the surface is generally smooth and even. In others it is thiekel' 
and provided with smal! tIlbereles, lobes or ridges. Sueh specimens 
form transitions to more massive ones, albeit that they often ratbel' 
simtllate a massive mass, in reality being bnt incrustations In rhe 
former case they are described under the names 8pongia (Hymeni
aciclon) sangztinea and 8tylinos b1'evicuspis. Specimens like Hymeni
aciclon cal'uncula, consimilis, mammeata etc. form transitions to snch 
as are kn 0 wn as Axinella critita-galli, 8ube1'ites (Crambe) crambe 
and f1'uticosus. In the simplest condition, as thin crusts, the s~eleton 
is formed of vel'tical bundles of styli, branched or not, terminating 
in fan-shaped tufts. These bundIes are attaehed to the substratum 
by means of a thin layer of spongine, whieh forms eonical 
elevations in which the bundIes are firmly fixed with theiI' basal 
pal'ts. If the ernst becomes thicker, Iocalised or in general, the 
bundies of course grow hig'her; neighbouring bundIes may be united 
by spicules, with Ol' without the aid of spongine. This gradually 
leads finally io a sort of network of bundies, united by a very 
variabie amouni of spongine. Betweell the vertieal bundIes loose 
spicules may be found, often in a horizontal position i. e. parallel to 
the substl'atl.1l11. lVJoreover some acanthostyli occasionally occur; 
their typieal situarion is erect on the substratum. And finally, 
likewise in very variabIe numbel', sigmata and isochelae may be 
found. 

J.Jet us now return to the desmas. 
In six of the inCl'llsting specimens I found desmoids) viz. in ~53, 

977, 1026, 1037, 1039 and 1130. However, these organisms are 
never found regularly dispel'sed through the sponge, bnt only in 
cel'tain parts. More especially they occur at localised places of the 
base of the sponge, immediately against the sllbstratum or, if they 
are found higher up, they are more or less in C'ontact with the erect 
bundIes of styli. This situation sllggests that they are organisms not 
belonging to the sponge itself. Sllpposing this to be the rase, where 
do they come fl'om and what can possibly be thei1' trne nature? 
It is highly impl'obable that they belong' to some Lithistid, simply 
becanse I found I.Jithistids only twice or thl'ice in tlle Bay of Naples. 

It is à fact weIl known to everyone who has examined microsC'opic 
sections of sponges that they frequently contain foreign ob.jects. 
Leaving öut of eonsideriltion the nnmerous commensals we find in 
sponges, we of ten 1ind spicnles of other Sponges, Radiolarians, FOl'a
minifera etc. entirely incorporated in the parenchyma. Thus I fOllnd 
in some sections of specimen 975 spicules which had a gTeat 
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likeness to the micl'ocalthl'ops of Pla/cina t1'iloplza. 1'hey are for the 
greatel' part fOlmd in gyOllPS on the same substratllm as the sponge 
975. They are kept togethel' by traces of degenerated soft tissue. 
Now it is certainly of impor!ance that in sevel'al cases I found 011 

tlle same stone together with the red incruStations mentioned abo\'e 
crusts of Plakinidae. The majority of my specimens of Plakinidae 
came from the same grounds as the red Cl'uStS of B. srtnguinea viz. 
Posillipo, Pozzuoli and Nisida. The supposition that the irregular 
siliceouE> bodies are to be derived from spicules of Plaldnidae seems 
to me, thel'efore, not over fantastic. We know by F. E. SCHUl,ZE'S 
researrhes how variabIe the spicnles of Plakinidae are. The variol1s 
shapes of the desmoids we find sometimes in Hymeniacidcn sanguinea 
are all eaRily explained, if we admit that spicules of Plakinidae 
form the crepis. We might suppose that little crusts of these curious 
Porifera are overgrown by the stronger, expanding Bymeniacidon 
and are finally killed by it. In this way groups of spicules of some 
Plakina or other may be incorporated in the parenchyma of Hy
meniaciclon. But, these spicllles are not yet desrnas or desmoids. 

We saw th at, accOl'ding to Sor,LAs, MINCHIN and others, desmas are 
formed by secondary deposit of silica on [I, spiculum, which is early 
al'l'ested in growth, and by which process the axial thread uecomes sImt 
off from the surl'ounding cytoplasm of the scleroblasL Whether the 
spicopal, which wiII fOl'm the pl'osthema is secreted by the mothel'
scleroblast of tbe crepis or by others, is of no consequence fol' 
our suggestion. 

Is there anytbing to be seen in our Bymeniacidon which resem bles 
the development and structure of true desrnas ? I believe th ere is, 
as far as can be jndged from examination of objects no more In contact 
with their mother-cells. Every phenomenon we are able to observe 
in true desmas can be seen in the siliceolls bodies under conside
ration. If we apply the heating method and subsequent mounting in 
glycerine, in general in observing the spicnles in question in media 
of various l'efractive index, w~ get pie!ures which fully cOl'respond 
to SOLLAS'S statements abollt desmas. 80 far there seems to be no 
reason fol' a distinction between desma and desmoid, since it is not 
confirmed in any way that 1he secondal'y silica is deposited by other 
cells than the mother-scleroblast of the cl'epis. Oonsequently, if one 
wis hes still to make a distinction, it must be for other reasons. 
Such a reason might be found in the fact that the desrnas of Lithis
tids are spicuies normally secreted by the Sponge itself - at least 
as far as we know. But the desmoids of Hymeniacidon sanguineo, 
according to my views, do not belong to the Spon ge ; the crepis at 
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any ra te is foreign and tbis is essential. It iR unlmown how' the 
sureounding laJers of the prosthema are ÎOl'lned; but it seems to me 
very probable that the mothel'-scleroblast of ihe crepis is responsible 
for it. LittIe is known about surl! serondary deposits; still less than 
about the primar)' spicopal, which is in contact with the axial 
thread and very probably stands lUlder its intluence. A slight ir1'e
gularIty in the a:xial thl'ead is followed by the same il'l'eglllarity in 
the splcopal. One can convinre oneself easily of this fact by care
fuIly examining micl'oscopic preparations of spicules. Invariably 
some 'abnol'malities are faund. Take e.g. a preparation of styli; 
generally there are sorne which sbow slight thickenings in the axial 
thl'ead neae the base. The la.} ers of spicopal follow the thickening 
mosL minutely. Of ten between the nOl'mal styli, others are found 
whieh are obviously al'rested in growth sa that they do not te1'm1-
nate in a sharp point, but are rounded ofl'. In such cases one can 
repeatedly see that at that end the spicopal has formed exactIy 
the same cUl"ved lamellae as, normalIter, at the base. Such IaJers 
are thicker, the earliel' normal growth has stopped. These are patho
logical prodncts. We get the impression that the silica, which is still 
present in the scleroblast, is used up, also if the axial canal is shut. But 
th is secondal'y deposit is generally more irregular. We may suppose 
that similar proresses are going on in desmoids, onIy on stilllarger 
scale. The reason of snch abnormal development may be sought in 

, the pOOl' condltion into which Plalcina comes aftel' it has been over
grown by Hymeniacidon. We know of se\'eral analogous cases of 
serondary deposit of spicopal. As fal' as I am aware httJe attention 
has been paid to it., Examples we have e.g. in stel'rastel's, spherastel's, 
sterrospirae; but also, I believe, in the spines of acanthosty Ii. Ster
rasters and spherastel's are both polyaxon spicuIa ; the primary 
spicopal is deposited on the axial threads, with some form of 
oxyaster as result. If th en the axial canals' are 8hut, the secretion of 
siliéa goes on for a whIle, with the result that the centre becomes more 
and more one mass of spiropal. This mode of growth is fol' both 
kinds of spicules fundamentally the same; only in sterrasters it goes 
farther. For these spicules at least it has been pl'oved that the primary 
spicopal as well as the secondary is serreted bya single cello Ste1'1'o
spirae 1) on the otller hand are monaxon spicules. As in sterrasters 
secondal'y silica is seereted aftel' the closing of the centra1 canal, so it 
happens in sterl'ospirae, albeit in another way. Why the secondary 
spicopal in acanthostyli and spinispil'ue is deposited in concentric 
Iamellae alld finally as conical spines vertical on the axis, whereas 

1) Cf. VOSMAER 1902, p. 111. 
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in desmas or desmoids it happens as irregular knobs and tubercles, 
are ql1estions I am as little prepared to answer as why some spicnles 
are monaxon, others tetl'axon etc. I only wish to draw aUention 
to what I believe to be analogoLls phenomena. 

In describing the de\'elopment of desmas in jVeosiplwnia supentes, 
Sol/as says explicitly that cladi and tubercles are formed independently 
of the axial thread. But he continues (1888 p. 300): An axial 
portion, however, is still to be traeed through the twigs and branches. 
It consists of silica of different l'efractive index and diffeeent solu
bility in the outer coatings, and runs as a wide core ... " etc. This 
is, howevel', by no means peculiar to desmas. It has been long 
known that a lamellar st ructure is of ten met with in sponges. 
BÜTSOHLI demonstrated that different layers may show different 
refraction, an obseL'vation whieh WIJSMAN and I myself aftervvards 
confirmed. lJeaving out of discllssion the explanation, it may be 
stated that in most spicules the different layers not only have a 
different l'efractive index but also a different sol u bility. I have made 
in th is matter a number of obset'vations, which I hope 10 continue. 

These obsel'vations all point to the fact that we have to do with 
very romplicated, partly optical phenomena. c Roughly speaking we 
can say that the spicopal around the axial thread has a 10 wel' 
refractive index than the pel'ipheral layer or ll1ye1's· l

). Similarly is 
the solubility in hydrofluorie aciJ ofthe centra.llayel·s is stronger than 
that of the pheripberal ones, in so far as the former are easier dissol
ved. Anothel' difference between the layers is observed aftel' careful 
heating; the weIl known bl'ownish colou!' first appeal's in the inner 
layers and seldom OCCUl'S in the most extern al layer just nnder the 
spicule-sheath. All these phenomena are seen in desmoids ofD. sanguinea 
just as distinctly as in simple styli of this or other Sponges. 
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Mathematics. - A posthumous work of Dr. P. H. SCHOU'I'E. By 
Prof. J. CARDINAAL. 

(Communicated in the meeting of January 29, 1916). 

At the moment of Dr. P. H. SCHOUTE'S regl'etted decease foU!' 
sections of his gl'eat tl'eatise "Analytical tl'eatment of tbe polytopes 
regulal'ly derived from the regulal' polytopes" had been ins,el'ted in 
the works of this Academy (Verhandelingen XI 3 and XI 5). The 
fifth sectîon failed, which was the more to be l'egl'etted, as the 
all thor considered it aquite essential part of his researches and 
might weIl hope to complete the whole work in his lifetime. 

It was to be supposed that pad of this fWh sertion might be 
found amidst SCIIOUTB'S papers. Happily this supposition pl'oved to 
be tl'ue; the fifth pa.rt wa.s founrl neal'ly complete in manuscript. 
It is true, the manuscl'ipt bore the chal'a.cter of a first concept and 
had to be put in final form, but the clea.l'ness and accura.teness of 
expression, so eharacteristic of the decea.sed, l'evealed themselves 
in this concept. The results wel'e neal'ly all put down, so we ca.n 
fa.irly admit, tha.t it is SCHOU'l'E'S work that is now to be published. 

We wish to give some l'emarks relating to this publicaüon. In 


